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A HOT NUMBER. OFFICIAL sV PAPER A LARGE NUMBER ....
Is the Heppner Gazette. Without Of Morrow County's citizens read
it the Heppner hills would appear the Heppner Gazette. Not much of
dry and barren. People read it; an authority on agriculture or poli-

tics,business men advertise in it. but true to the interests of its
neighbors.
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SEMI WEEKLY GAZETTE. SHERIFFS SALE. "ABOUT AMBERGRIS.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

BSjMdti
WHY OUR NERVES

PLAY OUT.

An Analysis of the Conditions which
are Responsible for it.

aABSOLVTEEsY PURE

Wonderfully Good Results from the Famous Pink
Pills Brain Wear Checked Testimony

as to Their Merits which Com-- -

mands Attention.

They are Richer Food for Blood and Nerves than Quanti-tie- s

of Beef and Bread.

San Francisco, Cal,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
bv virtue of an execution Issued out

of the circuit court of the 8tate of Oregon for
the County of Morrow, on June 12th, 18U6, and
to me directed and delivered, upon a Judgment
rendered and entered in said court on the 3rd
day of March. 1896, in favor of C. A. Rhea, J. L.
Morrow s Bon, (j. w. Morrow,) Henry Black-ma-

Hugh Fields, G. W. Swaggart, Thos. Quaid,
H. 8. Wilson, Wm. Penland, J. P. Rhea, T. A.
Rhea, Otis Patterson and T. W. Avers. nlalnt.lffii.
and against the Palace Hotel Company, defend- -

on, ior me sum oi i en inousana Dollars witnInterest thereon from the 2d day of August, 1894
at the rate of ten per cent, per annum and Ten
Dollars costs: and. whereas hv aaiA liiripmont
it was ordered and adjudged that the following-describe-

real property, t: Commencing at
the Southwest corner of Lot number six, in
Block number four, of the original Town of
Heppner. CoillltV of Mnrrnw. Ktntft nf nrptrnn
thence East one hundred and ten feet, thence
North sixty feet, thence West one hundred andten feet, tnence Houth sixty feet to the place of
besinning be sold to satisfy said judgment,
costs and accruing costs. I will on

Saturday, the 18th day of July. 1896,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., of said day, at the front door
of the court house in Heppner, Morrow County,
Oregon, sell all the right, title and interest of
the said Palace Hotel Company in and to the

d property at Public Auction to
the highest and best bidder for cash in hand,
the proceeds to be applied to the satisfaction of
said execution and all costs, and costs that may
accrue. (i. W.HARRINGTON.

47-- Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated June 12, 1896.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
bv virtue of an execution fssned not

of the circuit court of the State of Oregon, for
me uounty ot Morrow, on May 22, 1896, and to
me directed and delivered, upon a judgment
rendered and entered in said court on the 2nd
day of March, 1896, in favor of George W. Har
riugton, as aaministrator of the estate of James

deceased, plaintiff, and against Jas. D.
Hamilton, Dora C. Hamilton, J. N.Br wn, The
Northern Counties Investment Trust (Limited!
and Addie Parvin, defendants, for the sum of
One Thousand Dollars with interest thereon at
tne rate oi ten per cent, per annum from June
21, 1898; for One Hundred and Twentv-Flv- e

Dollars attorney's fee and for the further sum of
Thirty-Si- x and Dollars costs; and, where-
as, by said judgment It was ordered and adjudg-
ed that the following described real property,

it: NKofSWX, SEViot 8W and SW of
BE14 of Section 34 Tp. 5 8., R. 25 E. W. M.; olso
S' of NWfc, and NE'4 of RWU Section 4 and
N WW Section 10. To. 6 8.. R. 25 E. W. M.. be sold
to satisfy said judgment, cost and accruing:
costs. I will, on

SATURDAY. 27th JUNE, 1890,
at 2 o'clock P, M., of said day, at the front door
of the court house In Heppner, Morrow County,
Oregon, sell the right, title and interest of said
defendants In and to the above described pro-
perty at Public Auction to the highest and best
bidder for cash in hand, the proceeds to be ap-
plied to the satisfaction of said execution, at-
torney's lee and all coBts, and costs that may
accrue. O. W. HARRINGTON,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated May 22, 1896.

Notice of Intention.
T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGOIlj May 20, 1896. Notice la hereby given thatthe following-name- settler has filed noticeof his Intention to make final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the county clerk of Morrow county atHeppner, Oregon, on July 8, 1896, Tlx:

TRUMAN CHAPEL,
Hd. E. No. 8296, for the Sec. 7, and

EH NE, Sec. 18, Tn. 5, 8. R?2R, f W. M.
lie names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis:

OrinE. Karnsworth, Anson E. Wright, Jesse
Emry and Wesley Bteveus, all of Hardman, Or.

JA8. F. MOORE,
52 Register.

Notice of Intention. '

IASD OFriCS AT THE DALLES, OKEOON,
II, 1HD6. Notice la herehy given

that the following named settler has (fled no-
tice of his Intention to make final proof In sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will he
made before E. L Preclaud, U. B. Commission.
er, at Heppner, Oregon, on July 23th, IkjH, vis

J. A. WOOLERY.
Adinlnlstrator of the estate of Alexander Blch
Ir, diM'ee.ed.

Hd. K. No. Sofll, for the 8WJ4. See. 32, Tp. 1 N.
R. 21 K.. W. M.

He namee the following witnesses to prove
ins rmiiimifnis rrsiueuce udod ana cultivation
of, said land, vis:

A.T. McNsy, of Hrppncr. Or., Frank Lmile
and Frank Holland, ol lone, Or., and Edward
nouana, oi Mxingtoo, ur.

JAB. F. MOORE,

Notice Of Intention.

Laud Orrin atThi Dll. Oaaoow.
June Mh, Is"'

NOTK K IH HEREBY OIVKN THAT THE
tismr.1 altlpr hu Rlxl nnii

ol his Intriittim to make flnsl proof In eiiprmrt
nf his rUlm, and that Mid proof will be made

ouiiiy tnera oi Morrow 1 ounty. Oregon,
uriiu.i, zrra.fii, uq 4 my in, irrmt vit;

JAVM W. MOKKLAKD.
Md K Vn. for the t. Res.21, and
11 name Ibe following wltnesan tn prove

his rentinuotia rreidenas uausi and anliivuian
of said laad. l:AtMinr tvoa. cms Phaner. Dam Adams,
Ustity Hot) til, all of Hardman, Onsnn.

JAH. F. MK)RR.-- !
4'AT register.

Notice of Intention.

rif orrirF. at the nai.i r. orkooji.
Jft. m. Motircla bri (Iran thai

lb fitlu.alnf namH asttlvr haa RIJ antlr of
his lolnllon Ui rnnsa flnal prtadln suppnrtaf
hi. claim, and Uial Said prmf acl ha maU

lar J. W. Mnrhrw. county clerk, at lltppnar,
Orveun, on July a. !. rnMAkkl)i II A LI

IH. F Xo l,.r th )ta I and i and $4
1.1 P. a a, K. R.

Ma ssnua tha (.ILralof wllnrmn In pmva
hi. n.MiiMKini nwidrsMie upon end ceitlvatloa
ol Hid land, via-

llanayc. kn.h. William Ollliaai. Raehan
Oaunt and rWiijanda Maiason. ! el Brpanar,
tffon.

JAH.F. MfWiKR.
1 aWr.

Notice of Intention.

Ladb Ornra at Tea C.txa Oaeunst.
May ot. latVoTifR t rtmriiY mvit imatihr..lw.liit mH k.a (14 mmotbl. Inland.. In mala inal ar.-- 4 la .t.rtM hla rtalm. and thai tal l urtmA will hm t4a

I onnif I !, .( M..frtw "ouaty, elll.pptivf, I wrvnn, nn Jnna T"lh lL l(
KH H S It II Kl I U,l11,

II I R. mm, MltxiSk aa, 17. T 1 K.
R it K

II naaue lh. fnllawln tlttMM lupmtt alt
iMiiwii.111 mUiik epoa a4 eutt.uoi i,eM land. tt

A ill ln lrn--t H falar, Fraak al.
(ilLa. h.ia'il cat.t,. nf "-- .

i r. nai.a,
Rartawr.

AtnlilRATOIur HOtKE.

! It ha.f 0a thai ll.a 4atrWn

VrrmJZ1Jrn.7 mmr h ..KM. i unnif Mala f oimw.
All rana Milii rlalM aralnaf tmtf muu
am nttfer rmira4 I tw' l ll.aai la lha ...
4ra,'.a-- 1 al hmt ta H ' 1 ir . n 14 '.r p a
'"in. 4m. ria4, wufcin atiwii ltrm Ida naia kW

I t'.ia UM 4ay a4 May, l"
J Raee,
R. ft.i.t' A4a!UI !?.

E. L. FREELAND,
tt coLiccriots,

ni muntnee,
to MSIMCtS.

V. S. LAM) COMMISSIONER.
a1 Fi ' t t Mal ft T.ta.

nLvv.sumj YAM nujc

PUBLISHED

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

'HE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

OTIS PATTERSON, Editor
A. W. PATTERSON. Business Manager

At $2.50 per year, $1.25 for six mouths, 75 eta.
tor three moncina.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

THIS PAPKK in kept on Me at E. 0. Duke's
Agency, 64 and 65 Merchants

Exchange, Ban Francisco, California, where
for advertising can be made for it.

0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD.

'fTaln leaves Heppner 10:45 p.m. daily, except
Snnday. Arrives 5:00 a. m. dally, except Mon-
day.

West bound passenger leaves Heppner Junc-
tion 1:11 a. m.; east bound 1:83 a. m.

Freight trains leave Heppner Junction going
eaBt at 7:45 p. m. and 9:10 a. m.; going west, 4:30
X. m. end 6.15 a. in.

United States Ofiiuials.
'President Q rover Cleveland

nt Ad ai Stevenson
BooreHiry of State ttichard B. Olney
Haoratary of Treasury John Q. Carlisle
Secretary of Interior Hoko Smith
Bnorotury of War Daniel B. Laniont
Brteretaryof Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Postmaster-General.- .' William I.. Wilson
Attorney-f-rAner- al J udson Harmon
BeoreUiryot ARrionltnri.. .....I. Sterling Morton

State ot Orojuu.
Hovernor W. P. Lord
Secretary of Slate H. K. Kincald
Treasurer Phil. Jlntoohan
Bnpt, Public Instrnction G. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Id'eraan

W. McHrideJ8,noto I J. H. Mitchell
Bineer HermannJtonjcrBSJn W.k Ellis

Printer W. H. Leeds
( 11. S. Bean,

8'jpmint Jmlj(fi F. A. Ilimn,
( C. K. Wulverton

Mxth Judicial IHstrict.
Cirrait Jndee Stephen A. Lowell
i'nwwatiaii Attorney John H. Lawrey

Morrow Count Officials.
4rnt Senator A. W. Gnwan
etanreaantittive J. 8. lkmthhf
i.mnti JmlR Julius fteiuily'" tloicmitmionnrs. .. J. 11. Howard

J. 11. Haker.
" Hark J. W. Morrow
'" Fhmiff ..G. W. Harnnston" Tranrr Frank Oilliain

Astewtr J. r. waits" Hnrveyiir... Geo. Lord
" School Snp't Anna lialsigar
" Coroner T.W. Ay era, J r

llSFF!fIR TOWH OrFIOEBS.
Slaym Thou. Morgan
C i iurilTiiH O. K. Fansworlb. 51.

IJrhtenthol, Otis Patterson, T. W. Aysrs.Jr.,
8. 8. Horner, K. J. Bloouui.

Reflonter .F. J. Hal lock
Frananrer K. L. Freolund
Uaraliai A. A. UoberU

Precinct Offlflerr.
Jnatioe of the Peace E. L. Frland
Uunatebl. ....N. B.".V hats ton

' United States Land Officer.

HI DALLES. OR.
J. t. Moore llnHatr
A. S. liiga lUwwver

LA dlAMOB. Oft.
n.F, WiWm RaeHntar
4.11. Kobliui lleoni'

ISBZI BOSIVtlXS.
UAWLINrJ Itwr.NO.lL

0. A. R.
MaU at Lsxinirtoo, (Jr., tb last Retort lay of

ecr. month. All veterans are Invited to Join.
(," C. Hoo, Usu. W. Mmith.

Adintaaf. tf Cominaiular,

LUMBER!
11TI IIAVK FOR 8 ALU ALL KIND OF CM
ft drs .1 Lumber, MmUseof Heppuar, at

what la kaown as u

BOOTT BAWMIIjU
Pit 1,000 FIET, ROH OH, 1100

" h CHAR, 17 10

IF MUVKRKI) IN nrfPNKR, WILL ADD
S4u per I .(Ml lev. kvllllou&l.

The above quotations are strictly (or Caati.

L HAMILTON, 1'rop.

national BanK oi hwti.
WM. PKHLAXI. KI. E. HIXIIOP.

rral4t. Caaklrr.

TEAXikCn 1 GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COMMOTIONS
Ml a oa Faroralile Term

EXCHANGE BOUGHT i SOLI)

I! KIT NEIL tf ORFXK)S

Ontario-Iiurn- s Slate Line

JS. fi I

BUBHS-GHHYG- K STQGEUHE

OSTA IllQ-l- l UUSti
tavMi r.u'ns Il!y al 8 p. tn. o I kt

rite al Octane la 42 bo a re.

Sinqlo Faro S7.CO.
Hound Trip $10.00

sF"TkM(k lril r t aat.it r sn L

nunssasYox
laa-a- a Oina 4."y .it a- -a laf f aaarie

ei i ..tm i iif i ia M e iaaa4 fwtla I. lMw.f 1mm !la
tin Ifca laiwk f'ta. " 1I

r-- a al '.
0mmmmsmmmmmmmmtmHsimimammmmmiwmmmmimmmm

?tew la Itw lima t -- .( Ih W- - lit
(vtfniaa4 I be ffoelaat neeai.e(r 4
ll.e Meat, ttlld ttl 1r,et
If la) sJtlMV, fe, tu 1a(t.r
ur bi.' v u . t ssatifi mi M na le

in ll.a elate, Vi Urn ae Oiil g a at a
aewn-'u- sj aa a I !it .cel jmirast.ila Wab

rl I'aatar, eft viil t f ej ptf.
Caaais la a aa4 saUaerlUa

Tho Nause ous Whale Product from
Whioh Come Delicate Perfumes.

Exceedingly Valuable . Because Hare
Found Only In Diseased Whales It Sells

for B30 an Ounce Most of It Goes
to French Perfumers.

What is ambergris? In the "Arabian
Nights" we are told of eastern beauties
whose cheeks were marked with moles
like bits of ambergris; and in the
story of the sixth voyage of "Sinbad
the Sailor" we read in the description of
the place where the voyagers were
wrecked: "Here is also a fountain of
pitch and bitumen that runs into the
sea, which the fishes swallow and then
vomit it up again, turned into amber
gris!" That antique author, Kobert
Boyle, considered it to be of vegetable
production and similar to yellow am-

ber; thus it received its name, amber-
gris (gray) gray amber.

This and other even mora plausible
theories are but indeed fallacies that
puzzled savants have set forth when
they were at a loss tp account for its
origin. It is now ascertained beyond a
doubt to be generated by the large-heade- d

sperm whale and is the result
of a diseased state of the animal. The
victim of this rare malady may possi-
bly throw off the morbific substance; or
finally die of the ailment. The disease
is located in the intestinal canal, and
some savants suppose H to hi caused by
a biliary irritation. After a deep study
on the subject several modern scientists
have agreed, that the disorder is akin to
that now fashionable hnmun peril, ap-
pendicitis, intensified and prolonged in
this great mammal, yet that, dread ail-nie- ut

that has but lately Ix't'n under-
stood by the surgeons and medical men
of the world.

It is known that the nniWryrls whale
feeds upon the cuttle rlnh. This crea
ture is armed on iU bend with a sharp-pointe-d,

curved block luivu resembling
u bird's benk, much like thai of a par
rot, only the lower nmndilile is the
larger. This is found as it is too in- -

destructible to be lipetteo-i- n many
Hiecimens of ambergris, ond mny often-
times aid in establishing a nested dis-
ease. It may be considered though to
be but the primary cause of irritation,
us much of the finest anibergria is en
lirely free from the tough little
horns. Such la the effect in the
whale of the magnified and tremend
ously magnified illness which, when
established in our own comimratively
puny orgnnitim, cause an Instant and
fatal oollupse unless quickly nnd he
roically attacked by the Mull oft he sur-
geon. The habits of the great water
mammals, howevi r, Io prolong life,
nnd their resisting power ugaiust this
Insidious destroyer is eloquent of their
tenacious hold on existence.

To the conservative whale fisher of
N'ew lledford or l'rovlncetown, the dia
covery of ambergris is ns uric xiicctrd
and as longed fui hs tli aheeny splendor
ot the iearl that gladdens the jieiirl
fisher. Almost ri are the
Khiiors when the cry of "uiiiU'rgria" is
tillered. This la the happy event of a
HfeUme. The siibelnitoe is carefully
taken from tbe howela of the whale and
is packed in r rut lis. If It la in liquid form.
or in aut ka, if it istlrrrnoiigh.

It la then brought, direct to Ttoettm,
where It Is sppraiacd by --lie bead of t he
largeet wholesale drug firm !n the city
This young man bus mi enviable tank
before him In the vnlue of
the article, lie baa toexniiilue the fetid
iiiaaa, which la aometlimn of a rank
liquid elate, eoiiii'tiiii.-- a of l rotiala
teney of soft putty, nnd ngtiiti. n chalk'
like sulmlani-e- . That a hich li more like
putty usually Is to be relied mi for mak
Ing tha lint mnrkr'. ainU'igt la, nnd
gradually, n It ilrlr. tbe only curing
prurra It lindr t ('!, the hum holmortte
dark shade gradually turns to a noft
squirrel grey. The sulielMiiee lightens
in weight and the faai-inntlr- odor de
irliiiei an ralor slimmt
like the lilenlinn nf iirw inoii buy,
the damp wmaly fragrnnee of a fern
cpa, nnd the faioteat iorailile ja-- r

fume or the violet.
And to a bat ia Is ambrrgrla put?

It la an lndierneblr article alth fine
rfiinier, as It la used to give per

liiAiirnry and lasting qualiliro Io very
iWting arents. It l a curious faw

insi I ne keynote or liaaia of "noea
gay" or "boiiqtirta," aa Imndkerrhir
wlora are rallcl, la not, aa one lulgb
Stippoae, Die alter of gsnlen flutter,
neither the at itg balaniti
Theae are itiiiaa'iaalie. bill are liol the
fniundoork. 1 .lit be.ia laalReon
of the four ntiimnl mlur, I. r., nmlirr
grit mnek, iluiiel from stuall nuiak
ilaer of Asm; rivet, from Ihe riirl rel
of India, and raator, b aerrei.un of the
caetor lieaver, and now a'ltinal obaolele
In the irrfuma Irmle. Ihe pure aii
eeatrata littelura of any one of Iheae
lalura la Whi Inliian and iaerful li
ua tulereletl, I.Ike ! mUtsons 0
the klnda, u undergo a shear
ilorcriqaaition, till tho rv maitiilf r mm-ac-

irry liltle SotaUl.ly. I.irn Ihrn
Ihey mrileirt s lrlM l.ih iln.ft r
llnarlmialy i anlrn fabflr aod an1
lailig ilul.!r In ttrak nlkal'tre lire
(i lo ! ! In Ihe mairrial.afler

aeirig IJ.rviigh the ariereal lai Story
oflraj Ibey aie, Itieref'ire, of irrenl

al ie lo the ffoinrf, and Ore lite ee
st, lie I fottadaii'in in alircat eer
ormula.
as amiierfria is the rooef roMy i

the animal perfume, the Umqtiele eon
lalnr II are of ll.e wait r.laritia
kind, ft Is tte. mora U Ttntf than
In thus country, ehel tmttg ril.etiialy
al fof rtii)r In A n r n r?ial
fffuna M'atl of tha en.Urrrle
ll d, tlrvf rte. lo I ranee, wUre

II (ml a rlf dernsnd -- HU i.
Okitae-lasiraFrs-

- Harare or vlraa k aaid eawba
II, :t. Uf. ia. Uta jt w - f..r l.
I nl (fc. ;. ft at nit ; si I rosy I m
,aell t.tti jxsl If.'-'-- f kit after l. IH.

a wUn f ns fier a ?- - f'ri)re

system finally gave way under the strum.
Ha was forced to retire from tegular
work at tbe piano, but that did not have
tbe effect of improving bis oondition
upon ine contrary, ne steadily grew
worse. Hie nerves bad been shattered,
and io addition he discovered that one
ot bis lungs bad been affected by bie
having been exposed to oonnter draughts
io poorly ventilated halls. His oondition
soon became suuh that he was confined
Io bis home, and finally gave himself
over to the oare of a pbysloian. Mr.
Ooleroau's experience as a druggist had
given him ao acquaintance with diseases
and tbeir remedies, ao be had a full
knowledge of just what was neoessary
on his part to effeot a oure.

"After several weeks' oareful treat
tnent by tho physician," said Mr. Cole-
man, "I oould notloe no improvement
io my condition. It anything, I think I
was considerably worse. Tbe action of
my longs bad beoome so weak tbat I was
afraid to walk any dintanoe unassisted
for fear of falling, through loss of respi
ration. My nervousness had advanced
to an alarming stage. I was not able to
oontain myself for even a short time,
but bad always to. be fumbling with
something or moving nervously . about
tbe room. It was while I was in this oon
dition that I noticed in a paper aq arti
cle on Williama-lo- k rills. . I deter
mined to try them, even though they
killed me. Well, Ihey didn't kill me,
bot I m not going to tell ou that Ihey
oured me immediately, niy case was too
serions for that. But I bad not taken a
full box before I felt a great relief. My
respiration wss more certain, I was grad-
ually regaining control of my nmvesand
my condition waa generally improved.
I kept right on taking the pills and get-
ting well. Njw, I bad just taken three
boxes ot them when I oonsidereJ myself
a oured man. Audi was right, for al
though I quit lakiog tho pills, I did not
relspso into my former Condition, but
grow stronger daily.

"It was truly a marvelous ours, aud I
will ssy that I think William' Pink
Pills possess remarkable oorstivo prop-
er Ilea, and I would recommend, them to
Ibo uas ot thousands of people u( Ibis
city who are nervous wrecks, or wbo ere
suffering from diseases of tha lungs.4

Tha foregoing is but one ot many
wonderful oures thai bsvo baen credited
to Dr. Williams' i'iok Pills for PslsPeo
pis. Diseases ahiob heretofore bavo
been supposed to be inoorablo, sueb as
locomotor alalia, and paralysis socoomb
Io this wooderfol adirioe no readily as
(ha nioel Infiiog ail men ta. Io maov
cases Ibo reported on res bavo bnao In-

vestigated by tho lending bsnspap-- r
and verified la every possible manner,
Rod io booaos bas lha lessl semblance
of frsud ben discovered. Tbeir tamo
bas spread to Ids far end of oivihtsttoo
and tnsro io hardly a drag storo to this
eoantry or abroad where Ibey raoo bo
found.

!. Williams' Pink Pills onolaia, to o
onodeoeed form, all Ibo elements btcea-sar- y

la give new life an t rleboeea Io the
blood aod restore sheltered aervea. Tbey
are ao anfailisg sparifio for snob die
oaeea as luaoiaolor alalia, partial paral-
lels, HI. Vlloe' danoa, 00istirs, burel
gla, f tieittsetietn, beftoos beadncbe, lha
after effeot of la grippe, palpitation tat

Iba heart, pals sod aallow enmpleiioos,
ail forme of aeakaa either la fceJe or
female. Pink Pills ere sold by all deal'
era, or will te seat p.ml paid ra rarttpt
of prii a, fJ oeate 0 bi, ar sit biaa fur
12 U. by adlreeemg Or. Wdllame' Mad- -

ioioe Ompebr, KcUneied, M. T.

FRUIT AS A MEDICINE.
More Virtue In a Basket of Berries Than

In a Whole Drag; Store.
Very few people are aware of the

medicinal qualities of grapes; but these
they possess. The pulp is nutritious,
and the juice contains sugar, tannic
acid, bitartrate of potassium, tan rate
of calcium, common salt and sulphate
of potassium. Without doubt, says
Scientific ' American, the woman who
cultivates the habit of eating a great
deal of fruit is the gainer of health and
appearance. The grapefruit, or shad-
dock, so called from its discoverer,
Lieut. Shaddock, or, to mention its soft
Chinese name, pumeJo, is highly prized
by those who live in malarial localities.
It is a charming rival to quinine andj
boneset, and is driving them from the
field. She who eats her grapefruit with

spoon from the natural cup, or rel-
ishes it served as a salad, may gladden
her heart with the reflection that she
is not only pleasing her palate, but
benefiting her health. Like oranges
nnd lemons, the grapefruit has great
medicinal virtues. If you are of a bil-
ious temperament eat grapefruit; if
fever threatens, eat grapefruit, but in
this latter case do so only at the ail vice
cf a physician, as there may be certain
tendencies which the grapefruit would
only aggravate. The complaint Is often
made that the fruit Is extremely bitter
ond unpleasant. It is only the white
Inner rind which la so, and this should
be carefully removed.

THE COMING FAD. '

A Well-Know- n Woman Thinks Iler Bex-Wi-

llrlve.
Mrs. John Stetson, of Boston, thinks

that driving will be the chief amuse-
ment of the coming woman. She be-
lieves that the new woman, as well as
the woman, can find few
things in her life more enjoyable than
a spin behind a good horse or team, and
that, if she holds tbe reins herself, she
will quickly lenrn that it add Immeas-
urably to her pleasure.

The exhilarating effect of the swift
action, the bracing air filling the lungs
and sending the blood dnucing through
tho veins, tha trout-lik- e pull on tho
lines that communicates to the reins-wom- an

something of the spirit ot her
horses, the absorbing interest felt In
overcoming the little dillleulties of tha
road, in uegotiiiting abrupt turns anil
in meeting and passing other vehicles

well, there e nothing like It, neeord-In- g

to this rnlhuKlnxtic horsewoman,
ond If It Is an "old woinuii" who started
on tho drive she will come homo a
"new woman" physically.

Death In Japan.
There are no undertakers in Japan.

When a jiersoii diea hLa nearest rela-
tive put blm into a coffin and bury
him. Tha mourning docs uot begin
until after burial.
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BARE-NECKE- D SKATERS.

Holland Women Appear on the Ice with
Ball-Gow- n Bodice.

We are accustomed to see women bun-
dled up in furs as they glideover the ice.
To witness a woman's race in Holland
would give us a greater chill than ta
meet a ghost at midnight. A foreign
correspondent, in mentioning a contest
on skates, describes tt as follows :

"It was snowing slightly, but in
every available moment between the
races troops of men were told to clear
the course. At a given signal six wom
en started for the firstrace. They were
dressed in very short skirts, and trans
parent-lookin- g blouses, low necks, with
no sleeves at all. We were told they
were from among the lower peasant
people, and that the shop classes never
entered the lists at all. The speed they
went at was something wonderful, and a
especially remarkable at the corners.
For the most part they raced with their
arms behind them, but the girl who
won the prize (two pounds sterling)
skated with hers folded in front."

Bare arms and necks in midwinter!
Our physicians think women are court- -
ng death by wearing low-neck-

dresses in ballrooms. What must it
be to wear them aa outing costumes?

SOLID GOLD TOILET SET.
Property of the Khedive lncrasted with

Preclone Stones.
It is said tha'ehe Only complete cold

toilet set In the world belongs to the
khedive of Egypt. Its exact value is not
k nown, but it must be enormous, for the
set is incrusted with diamonds and
other precious stones. Egypt, by the
way, has a debt of about $525,000,000,
nnd besides the Interest ou this has to
pny an annual tribute to the eultan of
Turkey amounting to nearly $3,500,000.
Despite this the present khedive has
been following in the footsteps of his
predecessors, whose extravagances
brought about the present almost bank-
rupt condition of the country.

tacn piece of the khedive's irolden
toilet set bears his monogram in dia
monds. Upward of 3,000 diamonds and
over 1.200 rubies were used In decorat
ing tnese gorgeous adiuncta to the
Kgyptlan ruler's dressing-table- . The
Ixxly of each of the 28 pieces i of at

gold, and all are inclosed in a dm- -

mond-iuiTUHte- d ebony case.

The Chambermaid's Tips.
A pleasing story is told bv the crown

prlnee of U.vrumny, who, with hi
brut her, was recently with their tutor
at the hotel of the Chutea dti Rhln.
Wlu n tha ttiUir paid the bill he offered

money present to the chambermaid.
who, however, refunrd the gift, point-
ing to a notice that t! were forbidden.
Tbe tutor explained the situation to the
eldeal pupil, wrio thereupon went out
wlMt his brother and bought a very
pretty brooch. This lia gave to the.
maid, ssying lhaU"aa It waa not money,
she rould not refuse IU" As the young
priniiai were staying at tha hotel In
cognito the maid did not know that
the donor of Uie brooch will probably
be emperor of Urrnuuiy some day.

Mothers will OndChsraberlsiu'iCongb
a , a. . .

itemed y especially valuable for eroap
and whooping eongh. Il will givs
prompt relief aod io safe and pleasant.
Wo bavo sold It for several yesra Rod II

bss Dover failed lo glee Ibo most perfect
satlefsolion. (1. W. ltichards, Doqoeen.
Pa. Hold by Coosar k Drock. logaiats.

Fag 1Mb II
A strange society ea brought to

light during the bearing of a raea tt- -

furs Uia Tbamra malt Irate. Heverul
UM-- were rbargeil with stealing a
aatrh from a sailor, and wero all

eieept Aleianib-- r FullerUin,
on whom was found a savings bank
Uink for 1215 and a card of membership
of a kit let y with a curious title. i
bora Umi following li act ij.tlon: "Na
texxvl yarn' Maoniation Having tavrt
a m nbrr of the above ansHarialica, an. I

finding you ar a bigger liar Uian my
self, 1 Iti'iel congratulate yon on re
lieving rise of this card." II must ba
gratifying lo the end community.
aa teil aa a Inl.ute Ui Fullrrton's own
ability, lbel he bail found ao one
worthy of relievliibT bill! of th card
Ihe inag isi rata reinaiuted him for In
qtiiriea.
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Tba Fld of lie wsa the battlefijrt by Louts the fioiat Na!.ird

again! hla llir eona. The tin fori on ate
taofiarr h a aa d. rte.J by hie nail army
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roiiialM in do pul.lie aneace, and
lal released to parity tba quarrl of
bis family.
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earad lr IU II Is 0illy
elf .tent e-- f tlhlaf b aod 0 f iter in-
ert e I r v.et eii-- l L; r..l.d band, il.il- -
MairM, f l it., and l. faiie eytA

or eaia ly 1nf el V) mi par but. ,

I Tr f Ur. Cadi's tailtba P sVr, il.. v

Sra ) . I ! tu.ia M"i.tU In tl " 'hI.- -

a. !.., U.aal .lllrfl sad .lu.. l
It oal by ( k Vmk, iJrsnMs'

From the Examiner,

Tbe prevalent maladies ot diminution
of tbe vital powers, undue pbjaical fa-

tigue and mental exbaustioD, are y

engaging tbe careful attention of tbe'
most eminent pathologists. Tbeir prev
aleuoe is ascribed to poisoning through
alcobolio drioks, opium tainted and
adulterated foods, contaminated water,
the vitiated atmosphere of towtt, tbe
continuous jar and rumble of railroad
trains, tbe flashing of eleotrio lights,
tbe clangor of street oars, tbe jingling ot
telephone bells, the vertigo prodnoing
effeots of lofty buildings and swift eleva
tors, the perpetual noises and shifting
eights of city streets, all tbe constant
activities, tbe simplest of wbiob involve
an effort of the nervous system and a
wearing of tissue.

A German author in a reoectly pub-

lished work calls attention to these mur-
derous influences that beset tbe end of
the century and points out that the
enormous increase in nervous expendi-
ture has not and cannot have a corre-
sponding inoreaie ot supply in the food
we eat. Even if we had the choicest
food io the greatest abundauoe it oould
do nothing toward helping us, tor we
would be inoapable of digesting it. Our
stomachs can not keep paoe with tbe
brain and nervous system. Tb,e latter
demand much more than tbe former are
able to furnish and as the inevitable
conseqneoM then oomes, disaster, Tbe
strongest may keep op but the weaker
fall by tbe way. Mankiud has beoome
fatigued and exhausted and this fatigas
and exhaustion make themselves mani-
fest in the increass ot nervous disorders,
including such new sfleotions as tbe
"railway brain" and "railway spine,"
tbe inoreaie of heart disease. Iba preva-
lence of precocious dental deoay aud
bald Dent, ot nearsightedness and deaf-
ness and premature old age. To coon-tora- ot

tbe incessant strain on tbe nerve
and to replenish lbs wear and tear on
tbe brain caused by every Una wo read
or writ, every fuoe we see, every conver-
sation wo oarry on, every soens wo per-oei-

every noiae wo bear, every Im-

pression wo reoeivo io precisely tha
province ot Dr. Williams' I'iok I'ills for
Palo People. Tbey are designed to Oil
Ibo void Io the nourishment ot the
nerves ood braio tbat no amount of
choicest food can OIL Io a ooooeol rated
form It is Infinitely richer food tor the
blood, aod tbo blood io the life ot the
oarvee, fian. io vast quantities of beef
ood bread.

II io geoorally agreed that men's
physical Ouoditioo is dependent, to a de-

gree, opoa tbo oalurt of bio employ
moot, lies wboao oocspslioo oocessi
leiee tbo One atant tteo ot Ibo brslo, with-
out sot opportunity tor pbyoioal ttt-cU-a,

art generally nervons, while moo
ooaploysd ol manual labor requiring do
eieieiso of tbo braio function, or

osiverselly peeeeed of sound
nervoos systems, but easily disturbed by

toitiog evaelo.
A striking itlostretkow of Ibis prlooi-Il- o

io foond In Ibo Oseo of professor
(soorga E. Colercao, who io a profa.
stone! plauiet, and wbo was, until w tib-
ia recast Tsars, dragglat Professor
Coleman Uvea al llO lloehaoaa street,
Has Fraeelarw. Ue io well known bero
ao o pienlsl, bevmc placed al oomo of
tbo Must popular noelo balls la tbo eiiy.
Mr. Celeaea Is ! a snaa et strong
frsmr. and ba has bs on Oaey prey to
Ida stvets, be Mae Wotma of bis work
at l.o piano Uo bas bad Io pltr

fur aeversl boars daring overy
evening Bvo jeers, sad bis Oeivoue
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